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us toe, laid out for Bis glory; if Ho bas
perniitted us to use a portion of what Be
biýtows for surroundine oursolves witli the
cdthfortalcl, uisofal and * beatitiful tlings of
fle, wliie 11k requires tIre rest to bc spent
iirfeedingy the bungry, iii clothiîîg tlîe naked,
in iupporting tie gcspcl at hume, andi in
uending it abroad, we will readily perceive
that ihie question, What proportion of bis
substance bliolîlît a christian man devote to
xeligious arîd henevolent parposes ! mubt
lie onie franght with the gravest importance.
Te nîy mid it is one whieh seems to de-
menti a fair more elaborate discussion than
*an possibly bie given to it in sueli a series
of articles as can be presseil witliin the
Ilmits requireci by a periodical like the
Record.

Trhe fact is, that thue dlaims of our Great
Creator, Preserver, Benqeflxctor, and Uce-
dedmer areovervlielming. It isan impur.
Utrtntith too, that by tlîe Chureh'ts ibstrtû-
mentality the gospel is tw ho universally
difflîseti. BTer loyal sons must 611l the worl
with Cliurches, support the necessnry teacli-
ers andi preacliers, and, to a Ittrge extent,
famiàîr thc reqnisite religious literature.-
Ewer since the ascension of hier exalted
ing she bas been toilîng under the weiglit

et tliat cotpriheensive commission, etGo
ye into ail the world and preach tb- gospel
toevery créature." Now itdoes seem that
it nmigbt bave been falrly anticipated, that,
if the Clîurch bad recognized lier obliga-
tiotis to lier Goti andi Redeemer; if shte liati
reidii±ed something of the magnitude of tlie
mighty work wbith had been conimittcd to
her trust; if ihe liad graspeti the Iofty pur-
pose for wvhieh sho had been ixstitnted; if
she bad foît tlmat Irie was breatbing cte pure
anmd c.xlilaratinganmeýsplieçûo f the most
gl6ricous of ail the dispensations of grace,

-h isnslion ôr the. È iiiic; if su 'b'ad'
romembcred tlîat uni the partriarclial
eeoaomy bd ievers devotedti w God thse tentis
of their substance, while undec the clearer
lig1ht of the Mosaic dispp2nçati on tbey. adi-
vsnced. to the fiftli if not wo the th ird; if.
shaba Imti otfprgo=uen. he high eulogiume
which geaerobity f iber Saviour and M8,.
eause clicited from, lis own lips rhile, Ho.

àwl;arong men; and how frequently

nînong primilivie c!îristinins ' the attltndnneo
of thecir joy and d1cep poverty abounded
unto tire riches of their liberality ";shte

would have risen to the îýUb'imo conception
of lier bigli mission, pourcd into the trea.
stiry of the Lord contrib)utionis aà much
larger than tiiosc offered by the ancient
saints, as lier pri. ile-,e. and responsibilitiei
exceed anid otîtivci,1îi this. B3ut,s&ad te
tell, tîî;s vcry natural a~nticipation has nol
lîeci nt ail rcalized. *'rctlîably tiiere tire
individuals nowv, as th,. re always have been,
who clearly disecrn t1icir dutty and arc
striving faithfully to discharze it. But the
Churcb û2 a wholc lias liot discovered, and
docs not ackiowledige lier obligations.
Consequently site iii laînentably failing in
-mecting, thera. In inaig tlii statement,
I neitier ignore ber past or present efforts,
nior forget tiiet it is dutiful to exercise gra.
titude for wlîst lias been achiieved. 1 know
that tho evaîigelcal Clitirehes of the United
Statea of America, iii tlîeir places for pub-
lic worship, own prouierty to tlîe value of
S150,000,00, and tliat witli a munificence
probably unsurpasbed anywvliere, they arc
giving of their immense wcaltlî to support
and spread tho gospel. 1 have îlot forgotten
that the magnificent project of tlie late
Bishop of London,. noiv the Arelibishop of
Canîterbury, to, rise £1,000,000 8sterling
within ton yena, for ecelesiasticaf purposea
in the catpital of the British Empire, bua
already, to a considerable extent, beei rmal.
ized ; andi that at the close of 1868, wlien
just haîf the allotteti time hati expired,
nearly one-third of tlîe wvhole aniouîît lied

*been paid to the Treasurer and e.'pended
as proposai]. Far bc it front me cither te
think or to spenk slighitingly of the noble
efforts of the devoted Morav-ans, or of the
generous contributions of thbe zealons Wes.
leyans I do riot forget that last year the
U. P1 Churelh of Scotiani], with hier 600
congregatio 'no, contribittei for aIl purposes,
congregational and i issioîîari, tha.mnanift-
cent esudi of netl ýI,50,00O, while, the
FrO.eChurch, during thîesauîe ear for sirai-
lar pxirposes, raised upwards of $I3,000,000.
'Nor ain I uoumindfal of the fact that the
English Presbyein.Cluïli, >with lier 120

cougega~un,.clletedfor,rying.oli bier
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